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"Blind Spinner."

Liko n blind nplnuor In the sun,
I tread my days;

I know that alt my threads will run
Appointed ways:

I know each day will bring Its task,
And, bolng blind, no more I ask.

I do not know the Uho or namo
OfthatlHnln;

I only know that some ono caino,
And laid within

My hands, the tbroad, and said, ''Slncn you
Are blind , but ono thing you can do."
Sometimes the threads so rough sndfast

And tanked fly,
I know wild storms are sweeping past,

And fear that I
Shall full, but daro not try to find
A softer place, for I am mind.
7 know not why. but I am sure

That tint ana placo,
In.aomo great fabrlo to endure

Fast time and race
My thread will have; so, trpm the first,
Though blind, I novor felt accurst.

I think, perhaps, this trust has sprung
From one short word

Bald ovor mo when I was young
8o young, I beard

It, knowing not that God's namo signed
My brow, nud soalud mo His, though blind.
But whothcr this bo seal or slgu

Within, without,
It inattora not. The bond dlvlno

I novor dnubt.
I know Ho font me horn, and hIIU,
And guntlo, and blind, I wait Ills will.

lint listen, IIMon, day by day,
To hear tlio troail

Who bear tno llnlshod web awny,
And out tun thread,

And bring God's ineNfMgo In tlio sun,
"Thou roor, blind spinner, work Is dono."

CORRESPONDENCE,

Ku. IIomi: Ciucm:: As wo Indies
Ituvo n portion of tho Faiimuii tot npnrt
for our especial use, wo ought by nil
means (o nso It, nntl I do not know or a
hotter way to do so than to trivo you a
llttlo sketch of what tlio GrntitfOM uro
doing up hero in tlio land of Kraintlclds.
"Wo liavo boon rather dormant for somo
time, onr rainy harvest washed tho en-

thusiasm completely out of us, for a
time, and wo wero nil sighim: " Oh for
n lodgo In some dry wilderness," or to
own a corner grocery or milliner shop
in soino of our largo cities of Linn,
whon somo sagacious brother proposed
a revival mooting of tho brothor nnd
sisterhood, to consider matters nnd
things, tho things boinga good dinner
of course, for what is a Granger with-
out his dinner, ho enn not talk to any
advantogo until n bountiful repast of
baked chicken nnd " fixln's " nnd plen-

ty of hot tea and coffco aro sorved, and
then ho is all right; well, thoy talked
matters ovor and cntno to tho conclusion
that the Ship was Bafo yet, if it was still
raining nnd storming uproariously, nnd
likely to contlnuo for somo timo yet,
and oven if its ollleera did not nlwnys
imnago alTiiIrsnsovory ono would like.
It is not hnrd work, to sit back nnd tell

'
how things should bo done. I found
that out n great many years ngo, nnd
liko many of tho rest of you, hnvo prac-

ticed it some. It Is very easy to toll
lio.w a houso ought to bo kept, how your
farm should bo mannged, how to erad-

icate all foul weeds, how to havo overy
thing snug nnd nico, nnd movo along

( Just right with scarcely nny trouble,
1 but to do tho work, that's Avhnt's tho

matter. Itisnslooosy to llnd fault with
tho management of tho business affairs
of tho Qrango nnd to forgot tho good
wo hnvo already derived from It, both
social nnd moral nnd financial. It is

only sinco tho organization of the
Grango that tho farmer Is beginning to

' understand of what uso ho Is in tho
wond, that ho is tho real foundation
of tho wealth nnd prosperity of tho
nations, that his work and his success
underlies nil. I tnlhk Aunt Hetty's
opinion of tho farmers of Oregon will
do to apply to them elsowhero. Kar-jno- rs

havo been taking things too easy
in moro things than lotting their grain
get destroyed by the rain. I will right
here tell her of somo things that I re-

collect, if it did hnppon in Ohio qui to

a number of years ago. My father's
farm was what wascalled by tho dro-

vers, a collecting station; acattlo buyer
would como into tho neighborhood,
hire two or thrco men to collect his
cattlo, whllo ho was scouring tho coun-

try buying of tho farmers thoir small
surplus of cattle, lor tho groat majority
of tho farmers In that part of Ohio
owned small farms, and only kept from
two to six cows; as tho cattlo wero
brought In, sometimes their former
owners would como with tho men to
help drivo them to our place; as you
might expect (fora native born Yankee
Is ulways inquisitive) tho first question
asked would be: How mnch did you
get for your cattlo? Tho very low price

rather astonished us, as wo wero taking
a Philadelphia paper that gave a very
full report of tho state of tho market
stock of every description higher than
usual. At that time four cities, Haiti-mor- e,

Philadelphia, New York and

ff

WKJLAMETTE FARMER.
Boston, Bet tho price for all North
America. My father told tho men they
wero getting swindled, thoy said they
had henrd from different drovers that
it was as much as any of them wero
giving, and ono man who owned quite
a lot of cattlo said ho had just received
a letter from a brother In Illinois and
they wero only getting half ns much
there; my father mudo a proposition
that they band together and drivo their
own stock. Tho answer tho man mado
was, that it would kill tho drovers'
business nnd that would kill the pros
perity of tho country, as it was through
them all tho money came, and ho conld
not bo mado to seo any other way that
they could do any botter, nnd only a
few hundred miles from a good market
with no railroad steamboat or other
monopoly intcrforing with them. Tho
trouble was it was something now, they
were nfrnid of tho risk, nnd then it was
moro work than staying at homo nnd
have somo ono do it for. them. But as
a matter of courso tho subject was talk
ed over boforo tho cattlo buyers; ono of
them who had mndo our houso his stop-pin- g

placo for years said, you will Injure
our business, putting such things in
your neighbors heads, and it will injuro
you; hero we hnvo been buying all
your sur; lit? corn and hay, and overy
such thing that you would havo to haul
to market, if it was not for us; what
would you do without us, I would like
to know? Feed it to my own stock anil
drivo them to market myself; do like
you cattlo men did, hold a convention
and set tho price that you wero all to
give and take. That was tlio way they
managed, and the farmer had no say
in the matter, and it Is tho tamo way
still, only moro so. Is it any wonder
'that wo aro waking up to a realization
that wo aro of home uso in tlio world?
I do not wish to bo understood that
wo want tho farmers to band together
and placo an exorbitant price on our
productions or that any such thing was
talked of in our lato meeting. Our
motto Is " Llvo and let live."

1 bellovo I began to tell you about
our Grango meeting, but you know I
c.mnot tell you much without telling
tales out of school, sol will soo if tiioro
is any town news to send you.

"Wo had n nico social entertainment
nt tho Academical school, tho teachers
nnd patrons gnvo n supper to tho chil-

dren, and invited guests, nnd tho chil-
dren gavo quite a number of declama-
tions, recitations, nnd dialogues; thoro
was plenty of music, thoro being a
piano and organ in tho room, and per-

formers on both, bcsldo tho brass band;
you would know by looking nt thorn
that thoy would boon hand where ovor
thoro was nnything to cat. Tlio best
part of all to a largo portion of tho au-

dience, was tho natural and perfectly
easy manner in which tho llttlo children
acted t holr parts. Tno uoxt day I heard
n hoy say Why Professor Gilbert gavo
n way up entertainment, didn't ho?"
and I thought it was about so, though
I didn't express myself In tho samo
stylo. At tho closo of tho term
of tho district school tho teacher
gavo an exhibition, most of his scholars
wero now boglnnors on tho stago, but
acquitted thomsolvos In a very credit-ubl- o

mannor; thoir school papor was
quiton success. Thntsamo irrepressible
brass band was on hand, thoy did not
got u suppor, but thoy woro presented
with an enormous cako by a young lady
of tho school nnd tho teacher's wife;
tho prospect of something to eat so
ovcrcamo tho leader, that whon ho

tho enko ho hid behind it and
whon called upon to respond ho said ho
had not been reading any Congression-
al roports, nor almanacs, nor nothing,
and had no speech ready, but ono of
the members of tho band thought that
would novor do, so ho nroso nnd spoko
his piece liko n man, nnd tlion they
cracked a tuuo nil to pieces, and tlio
last that I saw of them thoy wero run-

ning down strcot following that cako.
Tell Aunt Hetty for mo that I hnvo

my doubts on ono point, nnd that is
about her being a now comer in our
land, 1 rather think sho has boon at-

tending our Stato Pairs for a consider-
able spell, nnd I think sho has lately
returned from a trip south, any how I
should like to seo her, I like her lotters.
I know that you will bo glad to hear
that my old eyes aro giving out, for
you aro thinking to yoursolf is sho over
golntr to stop? Well, yes I am, but
want to inqnlro where all thnso vege-
table correspondents of yours are, I
suppose from their names that thoy
aro nil Grangers, and I hope thoy did
not got frost bitten, liko somo of my
houso plants did. An irrepressible
youngster of mine, that has bcon peep-
ing ovor inv shoulder whllo I havo
been writing, says what I havo written
j liko Timothy Teapot's dobato in the
Clemcrceand Donkey Dialogues, so;l
will sign myself

Miw. Timothy Teafot.
Lebanon, Dec. 12, 1877.

Oregon, aa Seen by a Kansas Girl.

From the Topeka Commonwealth.
I'OKTIiANI), On., Nov. (5, 1877.

" How does tho water como down nt
Lodoro?" ForLodoro read Portland,
and tho balanco of thoso frisky linos
will apply. Ever slnco my advent
upon tho coast havo I heard of tho
lengthy wetness long drawn out of
"Wehfoot," but ono experience was
enough for me,

Early in September n party of friends
passed through tho Golden Gate, en
route for Oregon. An opposition line
of steamers has reoontly been put on,
reducing tho faro from $30 to $7.00
consonuentlv everybody iroes to Or
egon, and tho four weekly steamers
aro crowded. Tho Geo. W. Elder, a
now steamer of tho regular line, carried
our crowd, eleven in number, at $5.00
each, and a total of two hundred and
sovonty bouIs. Threo days wo Balled,
seldom out of sight of land. Those
who woro nblo to bo on deck found

reat nmusomont in tracing tho dim
nos of tho coast, tho fes-

tive whale, nnd tho incidental ientures
of tho sen voyngo.

Portland was our destination; wo
reached tho mouth of tho Columbia on
tlio evening of tho third day. Thoro
is a narrow channel in tho mouth of
tho river, dangerous to pass, and as tho
night promised to be dark, wo wore
compelled to anchor outside " tho bar"
until daylight. O, thatnlghtl My berth
was a foot too long (it each end. Tho
vessel rolled from sldo to side, hack
and forth, the waves swish
with n melancholy strain, tho passen-
gers groaned and grumbled and swore,
1 slid up and down and bum no 1 my
forehead and feet, and before morning
resolved to givo up niv contemplated
trii) to Australta. Tho Parts Kxiiosltlon
also may luivu to got along without me.
A clear, com morning urotigiu every-
body on deck. Wo passed owr tho
bar into smooth water, and soon after
came to port in Astoria.
Tho village Is most picturesque in ap
poaranco, reminding one of the pictur-
ed Swiss scenery. Jt Is built, till over
tlw foot-hil- ls eternally green, and alt
over tho water eternally ebbing. At
high lido the business p.irt of tho town
looks as if a slitrht mish would send the
whole mass of bridges and buildings
lloating into tho ocean. Tho principal
business of tho placo consists of salmon
fisheries. Immonso canneries aro built
along tho shore, that, during tho sea-
son, from May to September, omploy
several hundred men and women, be-

sides the Chinamen. By a couple hun
dred miles of railroad into tho heart of
tho State, Astoria would monopolize
tho commerce of Oregon, and become
tho largest grain mnrfcot of tho Pacific.
Tho wholo town is boarded ovor, Isup- -

to pro von t tho citizens from
riosotoo closely to thoir nativo soil, or
vlco versa, llchind tho vlllago rises
tho darkly-gran- d mount-
ains, forming a background that brings
tho white cottages into strong relief.
Four duyH wo Holourned, finding very
nico peoplo. All through Oregon I havo
noticed such good women, social, moth-
erly souls. Tho loss said about tho men
tho hotter. At tho hnathonish hour of
flvo n. in. wo tako tho rivor boat for
Portland. Tho Columbia river is hero
six mllos wide. Tho day is brightly
beautiful: wo mnko good time, hnvo
an exciting, chaso after and pass tho
San Francisco steamer Orizaba, which
tho nlirht boforo missed tho chanuol
and stuck on a bar, costing the company
$:i,000 to start tno ponderous steamer.
Nearly a hundred mllos wo sail, tho
Ivor narrowing to two miles nt tho

mouth of the Willamette (Pleaso lam
tho nccont on tho second syllable.)
Hero is tlio finest bit of scenery on tlio
slono. Tho largest river receiving ono
of but llttlo less volume, tho Coust
HiuiL'o mountains, oi uregon on ono
sldo. Washington Territory on tho
other, tho snowy summits of four of
tlio highest peaks all vislblo at once,
though thoy tako in tin nron of four
hundrod mllos Mt. Jtanler nnd Mt.
Adams stand a iiundred miles from
tho coast, forty mllos apart, and look
liko twin peaks sldo by sldo. Mt. Jof-ferson- 's

vonorablo tin Js vislblo ovor
tho intervening hills of a hundred
miles. Mt Hood, highest nnd nearest
or all, sends up ii,uuu root or rugged
beauty. Mt. Hood is as dear to tho
Webfoot heart as tho landmarks of
"tho hub" to tho nativo llostonian.
To bo horn and burled undor tho shad-
ow of Mt. Hood, aro two inducomonts
to' immigrants. Mt. Hood saloons,
hotels and pleasure resorts uro found
in overy village In sight of its noble
summit. Portland, tho city ofCronln,
is a bustling commercial town of 12,-0- 00

people, vory pioti, vory unsocial,
very industrious. Thoy havo a lino
markot-hou.s- e that would do credit to
any city in the United Slates.
Portland, like Astoria, is planked
throughout. One lino of htreot cars.
that nobody uses, runs up tho principal
street. Tho hotels aro "O. P. H."

no gas all crowded. Ono weok of
bright weather allows us to seo tho
town and then we go to Salem to the
fair

Till: FA IK

Is tho event of Oregon. Everybody
goes or If lie don't Is snubbed for hav-
ing neglected a religious duty. Tho
farmers como in their wagons two
hundred miles, bringing tent, provi-slonsan- d

utensil w, camp on tho grounds
and support tho fumlly of nine on
thirty cents a day. Tlio costumes of
tho family uro motley. Tho bright
particular star U "Marfar," tho eldest
daughter. Sho wears a maroon color-
ed dress with black ftauncej, store-ha- t,

trimmed in pale bluo with Jongfatroam-ers- ,
greon ribbon on her hnlr, and a

pink necktie. Sho is usually a blonde.
The father is proud of Mariur, nnd read-
ily falls into conversation. ! don't
Mow to kum to tho fair next year; cost
mo nigh on a hundred dollars to rig up
the gals. I live outen Yamhlllcounty,
over a hundred mile. Yes purly good

hind out than I kern to this country
from Mlssoury, right nrtor tho war.
Hain't never lost a erofo slnco IJtook up
my ranch. Mo nnd the boys raised nntl
sold twelvo thousand bushels last year,
(wheat.) Tho old woman sho coaxed
mo to come to tho fair, so wo camped
out here. These hotel fellers think a
chap Is mado of money, chargln' four
bits a meal. I 'spect wo'll all havo
roomatiz, fur slcopln' on tlio ground,
but I carry two porttiters in my pockot,
and that's sure thing to keep it off."

The delight of his heart is Indian
bsad work and toy balloons. Ho wan-dorsaron-

with a pin cushion under
his arm, two red balloons nnd n blue
ouo Hying from his button-hol- e. Ho is
always on hand, " to soo tho kocrs kum
in." If ho lives within a short dlstanco
of Salem ho brings his coffeepot, skillet,
etc.. in tho train when ho departs.

Tlio fair disnlnvs somo fine cattlo.
Oregon certainly surpasses any part of
tno const lor gram ami iruits. tiio uty
after tho opening, tho rain "opens for
the season" and falls in torrents during
tho ontlro wcok. How theso peoplo
livo through it is n question unanswer-
able. On tho giounds aro camped six
thousand peoplo, who paddle in tho
mud, laughing and happy ns tho ducks.
Othorwleo the fair is much liko other
fairs, tho main point of Interest
being tho peoplo.

Salom is tho capital, with a hand-
some brick capltol lu processor erection,
It rained so constantly that I had little
opportunity to seo tho place. Tho trip
from Salem to Portland, through tho
Willamette valley, islovelyona bright
day. Tho trees were clad in their
autumn garb, the river below, tho dark
rich greon of the tlrs beyond, tho moun-
tains,

F

still hack and tlio bluu green sky
above make a scene worthy a more able
pen than mine. The sky of Oregon Is
very peculiar, neither bluo nor .green,
more like tho waters ol tho lower Pa
cific than anything 1 know of. There-tur- n

train Is delayed six hours in tho
night by seventeen carloads nf wheat
oil' the track Just ahead. Thou tho
campers loomed up to advantage, for
they took their blankets and camped
in tho cars, on tlio platform, and s opt
tho sleep of tho Just, mon and women

apparently as mindly us though they
reposed upon nods or down.

occasionally we liavo a itrignt day m
Portland. 1 said to u native recently,
" Docs not this wet weather haven vory
depressing iufiuuuco on business and
society?" "O, no; thisisourhest timo.
utiioro comes a dry spell m tno winter
wo all tako cold and got sick, and havo
no fun at all. Wo aro always sorry

bits turn (llsputuiulitm. If I am forgiven
lor tno lengtii or tins omstio. snail write
you soon of our trip up tho Columbia.

MOS8 AGATK.

, CHOICE EECIPE3.

Ilia: JkIjI.y. Itoil ono pound of rlco
witli it linlf pound or lout HURur In u
qutirt of water, until tho wholo becomes
a Rlutlnoua iiihss: strain oil tlio jolly
and lot itHtund to cool. Titian nutri-
tious .utid light.

A slmplo remedy for neuralgia is
horso radish. Grato and mix it lu vin-
egar, tlio tmuio as for tablo purposes,
and apply to tho tomplo when the face
or head Is affected, or tho wrist, when
tho pain la in tho arm or shoulder.

QlttiABU IN WALIi I'Al'Klt.l TOUSO- -

keepers aro often sorely annoyed by
what Kooms unpardoualilo' carelessness
in dofaciug wall paper with oil or
grease; particularly aro tho marks
mado by tho head obnoxious. Thoro
uro few nrtlelcH which may bo used to
extract such spots, which will not at
tho samo timo dostroy the toxturo of
tlio paper, hut tho simple plan of plac-
ing fresh blotting pipor on tho placo
nnd pressing powerfully with u warm
flat-iro- n Is fully as elllcaclous as any-
thing that can bo tried.

FitKNClI l'ANUAKKS. Two CggS, two
ounces of butter, two ounces of sifted
sugar, two ounces of flour, half a pint
of now milk, lioat tho eggs thoroughly
and put thom into a basin with tho but-
ter, which should bo beaten to a cream;
stir in tho sugar and Hour, and whon
theso ingrodlunts aro well mixed, add
tho milk; keep stirring and heating
tlio mlxturo for u few minutes; put it
on buttered plates, and bake it In a
quick oven for twenty minutes. Sorvo
with cut lemon and sifted sugar, or
pilo tho pancakes high on a dish, with
a layer of preserve or marmalade bo-twe-

oacli. Hullldoiit for throe or
four persons.

BREVITIES.

Torgivo thyself nothing and others
much.

Chow your frlond early bocauso llfo
id short.

Heading mnketh a full miui; conn-douc- e,

a ready man; histories make
men wiao; poets, witty; tho mathe-
matics, subtile; natural philosophy,
deep, moral, grave; logiu and rhetoric
ublo to contend. Jlacon,

"Why do you attack me?" said a bril-
liant glow worm to a vile llttlo insect,
as ugly ns It wu.s venomou.". "Ho-caus- o

you shlno so brilliantly." This
reply is tho explanation ofu great many
dislikes and rancorous feelings.

Thoro uro moments ol despondency
in evory life, moments when .Shale-Hpear- u

thought himself no pout,
Raphael no imlntor; whon tho greatest
wits have doubted tho excellence of
their happiest efforts.

An anecdotoof Mr. Gorrit Smith ro-
tates that on ono occasion, when a visit-
or hud outstayed his welcome and had
becomo a preternatural nuisance, Mr.
Smith in tho morning nntyed for a
blessing to descend upon ''our visiting
brother, who will this duy depart fioui
us." And ho departed.

rmfc ATrtiadattHttgflMgarc

SCyntt'ai Xalfo 3T3n.lain.zax. &

As a conqueror of Rheumatism. Gout. Neu-
ralgia, nud euro Tor Scrofula and all diseases
arising from impurity of blood, the old and
rollablo Family Modiolnc, Hyatt's Life Bat-na-

stands unequalod, as proyon by over
800,000 great oureH during tho past 30 years.
Is n radical vegetable Compound ofHarsapa-nll- n,

Dock, Guulncum, fco., andapermanont
euro. Sold by nil druggists and country
grooors. Tako nothing else, and If thoy
haven't it wo sond by express, boxed, ovory-whor- o,

rttjt and St 2fl per bottles $5,00 and
gd.co hair doz. Hyatt it Hyatt, 2(0 Grand
St., Now York.

Dr. H. SMITH,

DBNTI ST.SALEM, OREGON.
Offlce moved over DUEYMAN DUOS.' NEW BTORS

r;H.Offlco houra from B a.m. to B p.m.

NORTH SALEM STORE.
W. JL. WADE,

A T THK BRICK BTOIIB, HAS JUST ltKCKIV-U- L
cd a full aitortrncntof

Greneral Merchandise, (

Dry GoodSj
Groceries,

Boots & Shoes, '.

Hardware,
- Ulottang,

ctirniATfwi rnvtnn iiiw ftnu Conntry Tmilo. Uiincht .
!nu'- -............nnrt itfltl.. ....... .......t.l nt sr SMALL A l'ltOl'IT, nq
'.hO(0 who 8KI.L AT COST. rWOoutls delivered to
itiv jxrt ol Ifto cltv froo of rtunro. NovSr '

Mro. Rohror's Now Romody
FOR THE X.UNOS

IS UKKTIXO WITH WOXVKRFVL SUCCESS t
mills VUllKt.Y VKOKTAllLB HRMKDY HAS
Z. no onutil In tlio relief ami rttru of 1'oukIi. Coldi,
Aftluna, llroncliltu, Croup, Whuoplnc OutiKh, Mc
llod.Ac. It h produced hiiio rrliinrknblo cured.Bom liv (IniL'tflrtit L'oticriUly. I'ri'imtt'd only liy

JOHN I,. 5lWIUHY, "Monmouth. Or.,Ta whom all lettorf-- f lnimion rlumld bo rtdrrfcd.

Farms and Land lor Salo.
IOl'l'KIt KOU JULU ONK FAltM, 330 ACltKB,

In nilllvM on, Rood orclmnl, Mtun'rdon
tlio ricsriDt II III mil. shorn !l mllen rrom Kuirrna
City. Alo, itbout IIOO ncrcn of MIXBI) LAND,
i oinu or thu hcl Milley and hmver-dit- Lninl lu tho
riuiiity. iitroiimlcd ly hill nnd liruoh Innd. Throe or
four very Rood rum (in ho mndo out nf It. flood
plnco for colony. Wnut ti)wll tho who'o lot togeth-
er. Thin Lnnd In tlttinlrd lu Lena county, shout 13
mllm from Kueeno City, nnd ilr from Crenwull.

JcH Addrex V. II. DUNN, Kugint CU,

NOTICE TO l'KKSONS MTKXDINQ TO
KMIUUATK TO 0KKU0.N.

Direct Passage from New
York to Portland, Oregon.

Land DirAiiTMRNT O. A 0. It., I

Portland, JuiieM, IHTT. frniiK onitGON btkamsiiii- - comiAmy hahJL ntrreed Ui carry ou itf Iron tenmthlp, now being
built at Cheitcr 1'., by John Konch A Son, upon liar
completion, on or about tho 1Mb day of January,
1878 tuerai;o picni;or Irom Now York to l'orlUml,
direct, via the Htralln of Magellan, at tho ottrorucly
low rata or 07S.OO currency, board Included.

Thin rtenmer will bo tho bett, ntrotiKeit nnt moit
comfortably arranged hlp over built In tho United
State. Npml, IHtf knot. Dlincuolotiii aw tout In
Icneth; 18 feet beam; tv depth of hold; capacity,
n.U0 ton: itUU cabin and COO Mcerairo paueuirct.
Tho Ottlnit up of tho teerij;o will recelrn tpeclal at-
tention; It will beprovldod with all modern Improve-metit- a

and It ventilation will bo perfect, livery at-
tention will bo pnld to tho comfort of oiutcnircr,
and tho faro will bo of the bct qualltr. Vart of tho
deck rrom will bo lilted up for rcMKcratlnir purpon-e- .

with a view to lunilfb pi lenvcr froth meat Ou-ri-

tho wholo voyage.
The voiaco will bo mado In about litydayr.
To Mlt peron who delro to emigrate to Oregon,

agricultural and other Implement will bu taken at
very low rate.

For peron hero who havo frlond In tho Atlantic
Ht.He wMilngto como to Oregon thl offer a mro
opportunity, a tho annoyance and fatigue of tho
overland roulo by rail aro avoided, and Iho ttaMago I

considerably let.
Kor particular Information addrea V, 0. rkbraldt,

1 HmUi William atroet. New York, or
IJymfll V. HCIIHIiZK.-

Laud Aaont O. & 0. It. It. Co . I'ortluid, Ogn.

THIS
PLUMMER FRUIT DRYERS.

Falcated April 1877.

milKSK MAC'IIINBS AUU UNSUItl'AHSRl) 1IY
JL any oilier fur Drying or Trtaervlng Krull nnd

Vegetable of all kind, and aro onitructod and
complete In four different Ur, namely:

Tlio Tom Thumb Dryer-capac- ity of ;
buthel of npple per hour prlc f IS

Tlio Nnmll family Urycr-capnc- ily of IV
burhel per bour-prl- cu , ,.1!1S

The family llryer-capac- lty of 3 hiuhol
per hour price fJOO

The 1'aelory Iiryer-capac- lty of 0 ImriieU '
per hour pi Ico ,

Thto Dryer wero awarded tlm Centennial Medal
and Diploma at 1'lilladelphla In ltw. Alro, the (lold
MmIiIoI tho Statu of Oregon for IN70, for oxcilliuco
of thvor, color and condltlou of l'nilt.

All lr.c constantly on hand and furnlihedouehort-e- tnotice,
farm nud (louiity llluhlu for mile,

l'or further particular and ilmcrlptlvo catalocuo
addren W. H. 1'I.U.MMKII,

l'atcutio and Miiuf4cturer.
Jelfitf Kait I'ortUml, oregou.

A OOMPLKTK LINK OF

H --A. 3R. 3NT 33 JS S,
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridles,
Robes,

Spurs,
Bfcc.,Etc.

DEARBORN'S,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

DUUHIN'ri III.OCK,

SALEM - ouiaaoN.
Rlr2'-- t'

Trees, riaula. Hprlng I.l.lf free. V,
l'uut us, llloouiuifc-to- u Nuntory, 111.

a.

HA

V

x.i

!


